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To k Given Away.

IHeverles Mure Valuable Than
Cold.

Are Santa Abie, the California dis-cove-

for Consumption and diseaseof the throat, Chest and Lungs, andCalifornia Cat-R-Cur- the only gnar.atiteed cure for Catarrh, Cold m theHead and kindred complaint. Theyare sold at tl per package, or threefor 12.50. and are recommended andused by the leading physicians of the
Pacific Coast. No secret oui pounds
guaranteed by Foshay & Mason.

Baekll'A
The best Salve in the world for ut

Bruises, Sures, Ulr-ers-, Salt Rheum
lever feores, Tefcr, happed hands.Chilblains ornt, and all skin erupions, and positively cures Piles, or n
pay required. It is guaranteed t
give perfect satisfaction, or mone
refunded. Price 25 eeuts per box a
Foshay & Mason's.

THE CONQUEROR CDKQUERED.

In southern archipelagos he'd fought the
bloody Cannibal;

He'd akinned and tanned the crocodile aad
foun4 him very tanuhle.

Not word of fear he'd utttered: not a word
and not a syllable.

Whci. he killed the al tiger, and bo
found him very kiilable.

Ue claimed his strength was very (treat, tor
bears and lions suitable:

He used to shaot the itrizzly bear, and found
him very shootable;

He claimtd in killing monstrous snakes that
he wae very aapablc:

No could escape, for he waa
uneeoapable;

In firhtinr the hippopotami, he said
he waa invincible.

No jaguar could make him wince, becauao
he wasn't winceable;

H . made tbosamptuf otephant no Icnjrer r- -

cognizable.
And pulverized the roaring bu'l, and fonnd

him pulvertzable.

Just then hie wife came in and aid, "I think
it quite commendable

If you'd come in and tend the haby; and
you'll find him very tendahle,"

The way ahe took him by the ear will make
this poem readable;

She pulled him out and led him home, and
found him very leadable.

III
Cut ont this attveuwenient and send it

J LAIIMEK& CO., liureerymxn, Toronto,
Canada, with 14 three-cet- t Canadian, o. 21
. . . n mcifl'rp tttimnK. and they
will send you by mail (postpaid) in good time
tor Diamine in April or May next, your ,

cimice of any one of the following collection
OI punu, tine. - 1

tionlor the ,999 00 in irold that they art
t'ivinif away in order to introduce their uur-er- y

stock.

Collection of Plants:
No, 1 hardy roses.
No. 2 i hardy climbing roses,
No. 32 overblouiuiiijf irois (or house cul-

ture.
No. 4 2 dahlias.

No. 510 ghuliola.
No. 63 hardy grape vines.
No. 78 raspberry plants, 4j"eath black and

red.
No. a-- 20 strawberry plants, 4 choice kinds.
No. ft 5 very choice plants lour house cul-

ture.
X. io5 cherry currants (re1).
No. 115 Lees prolific currants (black)
No. 12 5 white grape cuirnis

All letters with this advertisement enclosed
along; with stam for any one or more coi-

tions of plants, will be numbered as they
fflin; to hand, and the senders of the first
thirteen hundred will rereive gifts as follows:

1st 50 I The next 20, $10 each.
2nd 100 ! The next 40, 5 each,
3rd 50 I The next 415, 82 each.
4th 30 1 The next 820, l each.
5th 20
After fO.OOO letters have been r"ceived, the

senddrs of the next 1,100 letters will receive
gifts as follows:

1st $225 Next 10, 15 each
2nd 135 Next 15, $10 ea.h
2rd - 75 j Next 40, $5 each
4tn 50 I Next 470, ft! ea.--

5th 25 Next 500. $1 each
After li 0,000 letters have been received,

the senders of the next 1,000 letters will re-
ceive gifts as follows:
1 and 2 $lft each Next 5 820 each
3, 4 and 5.. 75 each Next 15 10 4ch

, 7 and S. . . 50eai-- i Next ?4 3 each
9, 10, 11, 12. 25 each Xt xt !W 1 each

After 150,000 letters hure been received the
sunders of the next l.lo! letters will receive
triftu as follows:
1 $100 each ' Next 10... .$20 each
2 75 eaih Next2:... . 10 each
3 and 4 50 each Next 585 . 2 each
Next 5 25 each Next 47. . 1 each

Any person may send any number of times
for any of the above collections If ncentsin
stamps extra Is sen., we will send in Jun-ne- xt

a primed list of the names of all persons
who are entitled to irifts.

We make this liberal offer to readers of the
Hrrald, knowing it will not pay usiiow, but
our object is to intro luce our sfctok and tuild
up a trade. Our mailing points are Toronto
and Shnihraount. On., Kochester, N. Y.,
Louisville, Ky., Plainesville, ., and Chicago,
111., and we will guarantee all sto:k to reach
our customers in good condition. We employ
no arents, but l direct with customers,
and can sell and deliver stock to any part of
the United States or 4'anaua at about one-hal- f

the price charged by other nurserymen.
through agents. Kemetuber we will not be
undersold by any reliable firm. Send us
list i4 wants and we will quote you prices; or
10 rents for a hand onie il ustratcd catalogue
whicn you may deduct from vour ftrst order.
Address all letters,

J. LAHMER & CO.,
Ntj rsers'nen.

TORONTO, CANADA

The dry cold weather or the earlywinter months is productive of a greadeal of croup among children, iloth
ers 6honld be on the lockout for it,andbe prepared to arrest it as soon as the
firct symptoms appear. True croupnever comes without a warning; a dayor two befoie the attack the chid wifi
become hoarse, and that symptoms is
soon followed by a peculiar, rough
cough. If Chamberlain's- - Cough
Remedy is given as snon as this hoarse-
ness or cough appears, all danger and
anxiety mayi be avoided; it has never ot
failed, evenn n the most severe cases.
There is no danger in giving the
Remedy for it contains no injurioussubstance. For sale by Foshay &
Mason.

ipped In I be find.
Is it not better to nip Consumption

the greatest scourge of humanitv in
the bud. than to try to stay its pro- -
gress ou the brink of the grave. A
few doses of California's most useful
production, will releive. and a thor
ough treatment will cure. Nasal
Catarrh, too often the forerunner of
consumption can be cured by Califor
nia iai-K-tiir- e. these remedies are
sold and fully warrented by Foshay &
.vtason.

When Baby waa sic.
We gave her Oastoria.

When she was a Child,

Sha cried for Oastoria.

When she became Miss,

Sha clung to Caatoria.

When she bad Children,

She gave tbem Caatoria.

Call on Bownell A Stanard's for
candies and nuts for the holiuavs. A
tine assortment on hand.

Go snd see the new silverware at
Will & Stark's.

Auction ivery Saturday afternoon
at M. J. Monuilh's.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUSH and
Bronchitis immeoiately relieved by
Shiloh'sCure. Foshay & Mason.

SUCCESSORS TO

Absolutely Pure.
This powaer never vancs. A marvel
purity .strength and wholesomeness

More economical than ' the ordinary
kinds, and cannot be sold in competi-
tion with multitude of low test, short
weight alum oi phosphate powders
8old only in Royal Bakin ow-DB- B

Co 10". Wall st.. N. 1.
D.W Ckowley & Co., Agent,

Portland, Oregon,

L

OF ALBANY, OREGON.

PRESIDENT, L. Flinn.
S. E. YoUDg,

cashier. G.E.Chamberlain,
.NSACTS A GENERAL! BANKING

111 BCsliVES. Accounts kept subject to
check. Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfer sold on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco and Portland, Oregon. Collections
made on favorable terras.

S. B. You L. Fuss
L.4-E-

. BLAIS VY. E. Tl'BRBLL

Guo. E Ohamrkrt.ain
Ja8. . Powrll. Assistant Cashier.

Instruction in Piiiiilios
WISHES TO AN;W1WRKJIITthose desirous of

instruction in
Flower painting in oil colors.
Landscape painting in oil colors,
Marine painting in ol colors.
Portrait painting in oil colors.
Landscape painting in water colors.
Flowers In water colors.
That he is prepared to give lessons

in the ahove studies in the Strahan
Block Those desirous of joining any
tf these classes '.can terms

at the City Drug Store'

W. C. TWEEDALE

l'AVIS, HV'-D- . PHYSICIAN ANDWB. Canto found at his otttce
room it Sirahan'o block, Kin-- t street, Albany
Oregon- -

C. CHAH BERLIN, HOMEOPATHICDRphysician and surgeon, office, corner
Third and Lyon streets, Albany, Oregon.

W MARTON. PHYSICIAN AND RTTR

geon, Albany, Oregon.

H. ELLIS, PHYSICIAN AND . STJRrM. geon, Alba? y, Oregon.

C. KELLY. PHTSICIAN AND 5VJR- -

C. geon Albany, Oregon, office in Pierce's
new block. Office hours, from 8 a. k. to 4
r.M.

J. ROSSITER, VETERINARY 8UR-- .A geon, graduate OS i tarlo veterinary
college and member of the Ontario rveterin-ar-y

medical society , to prepared to treat ?m
disrasrs of all domentkated animals on
scientific principles. Office second door east
of the opera house, Albany, Oregon.

R KOLDEWAY, VETERINARYDR. of Oer;Albany, Oregon. - graduate
man and Americnn colleges.

Klectrlcaad llonicopathlr Trealment
DESIRING EITHER OF THESE

THOSE reliable methods of treating dis-

ease will find Dr. E. A. McAliste prepared
with excellent appliances for administering
either, as the nature of the case may require.
He may be found at his office on Third street,
two uoors south of the electric light station,
when not absent on professional business.

A. H'ALISTER, HOMEOPATHICDK. has removed his office from
Flinn's block to his resilience on Third street,
two doors south of the electric light station.

ATTOHNKl.

N. BLACKBURN, ATTORNEY ATDR. Albany, Oregon. Office iu Odd
bellow's Temple. Yill practice in all courts
of the state, and give special attention to all
business.

OLVERTON-CHARL-
ES

E. AITORNEY
at Law, Albany, Or. Office in rooms 13

and 14, Fosters Block, over L. E. Blain's
stor 4

WEATHOKFORP, ATTORNEY ATJK. Albany, Oregon. office in Odd
Fellow's Temple. Will practice in all the
courts of t bent ate, and give special attention
to all business

r EVERE HOUSE, ALBANY, OR. CHAS.
JX Pfeifler, Prop. Only first eclass he use
in the city. L.arge sample rooms tor cri
mercial men. No Chinamen employed in tue
kitchen. General stage office for Corvallis.

EWERT, PRACTICAL WATCHMAKEH , and jeweler, Albany, Oregon,

A GOLD hING WITH TOPAZ
ITOUND Owner can have same by .calling at
F. M. French's jewelry store.

CORDS OF FIR AND MAPLE
I U wood for sale. ly to 8, Gourley.

Oysters t Oysters i
AND OLYMPIAN SERVED

EASTERN day at H.jUiercks' restaurant

Laad 8arveyinf(.
DRHIRINO SDRVKYIHO BONK CAN OB

PARTIKS and prompt work by callinir
upon surveyor X , T. T. Fisher. He
has complete copies of field notes and town-hbi- p

plats, and is prepared to do surveying iu
any iart of Linn county. Postoffice addresn,
Milltrs station, Linn couuty, Oregon.

Gardeners Tools

.

The Blueberry Is a valuable fruit
and is reliable to prow in jr North-
ern states, where the inori U'nder
varieties of fruits winter-kill- .. It is
perfectly hardy, having stood 40 de-frie-

below zero without showing any
injury to the most tender buds. It
ripens in this latitude about the 1st of
July, and is borne iu clusters like cur
rants; snape, round; roior, renaisn
iiurple at first, but becomes a bluish- -
blacK when fully ripened. The flavor
is equal to the raspoerry, a veryanird,
rich sub-aci- d, pronounced by most
people delicious. It may be served
with sujrar and create or cooked
sauce, and is splendid canned for
winter use i ne piani seems 10
flourish in all soils and is a prolific
bearer. It grows very stocky and
maiifcs nice hedge. The bininr
Jaik green leaves and the blue fruit
making a pleasing contrast, ine d

for the' fruit is great, and ueual- -

ly brings 15 cents per quart, ftev
commence bearing the first year after
setting out, and yield a full crop the
second and third year ffter setting
out. They are propagated from suck-
ers and root cuttiugs. The plant is
about the height and size of a currant
bush aud very stocky, holding the
fruit wc.l up from the ground Plants
should be set in the spring, during
March, April and May, in rows two or
three feet apart, and five or six feet
between the rows, making a perfect
heiige, and no grass or weeds should
be allowed to grow between rows.

PRICB LIST.
1 dozen plants by mail $ 60
'2 dozen plants by mail 1 00
100 dozen plants by express.... 2 50
1000 dozen plants by express or

freight 15 00
Plants are carefully packed in damp

mops and delivered to express or
freight oflice, for which I make no
extra charge.

Ho tow Send Monet. I would pre-
fer to have money sent by American
express order, all suras of (5 and
under cost only 5 cents, and if order
is lost, money will be promptly re
funded to sender. If not convenient to
obtain express order, money can be
sent by registered lette or postoffice
money order or postal note, drawn on
Portland, Michigan. Postage stamps
will not be accepted only from our
customers that cannot obtain an ex
press order only those of the one-ce-

denomination wanted.
L. D. Staples,

Portland, Iona Co., Mich.

BBIEF ME.MTIOS.

Maui yeast atBrowiiell & Stanard's
A new invoice of British trimming)

at Read's.
New dress goods the verjl ats.e

styles at W. F. Read's.
A tine line of new silverware iusl

orenc' at Will & Stark's.
Asbe autiful as a dream that line

aciic - bit :.! lolh ui W r.Kei.d'6
The larges and bC6t assortment of

tea and coffee in town at Brownell &
Staiitird's.

All kinds of spices and condiments
jor Ihe holiday trade alC. H. Spent e

Mince meat and chow chow, both
Eastern and home nmde, at C li.
Spencer's.

Extra soda cr.ukers, fresh from the
factory, every week at Hrownell V

Stanard's.
Choice groceries, bo"h stable ar.d

famy, arriving every day at C. II
Spencer's.

Cranheiries and all kinds of canned
and evaporated fruits of bert quality
at C, II. Spencer's.

Fine old cherry bounce at M. Baura
gart's.

Finest line of jersies'ever in Albany
at Read's,

J. A. Archibald, agent for the Sing
er Manufacturing Co., opposite Odd
Fellows temple.

Crackers, ginger aps and 'a grea
variety of sweet goods, all frtsh and
nice, at C, H. Spencer's.

Our customers never have the blues,
because we give them such good bar-

gains. W. F Read.
We handle three kinds of fruit jar

and you will do well to see us before
placing your orders.

All kinds of fresh roasted coffee
constantly on hand and ground to
order at C. H. Spencer's,

Just opened, a new barrel of small
mixed pickles, which are extra nice
and wih be eold inany quantity at C,
H. Speucer's,

Mexican Cactus Bitters is the best
remedy in the world for liver and kid
ney diseases, indigestion, etc. For 6ale
atM Bantugart's

"Yon will never min the water
Till the well rum drj."

If ycuwant a well dug call'on E. B.
Davidson. He does prompt work at a
reasonable price Orders can .be left
at this office.

Mirth is short lived. Prolong t 'f
you can. It will help your disposition
to trade with W. F. Read.

- For your fine imported rod Ke
West cigars, tro to M. Baumgart
cigar store, one door east of Black
man's drug store

t'antloa to Mothers.
Every mother is cautioned against

giving her child laudanum or ptra-gori-

it creates an unnatural craving
for stimulants which kills the mind
or the child. Acker's Baby Soother
is specially prepared to benefit chil-
dren and cure their pains. It is harm-
less aud contains no opium or mor-

phine. Sold by Foshay & Mason.

Haw Can I'arents
allow their children to cough and
strain and cough aud calmly say, "Oh
it s only a cold." and keep giving
them cheap an J dangerous medicines
until they are down with lung fever
or consumption, when they can be so

easily relieved r.y BEGGS1 CHERRY
COUGH SYRUP? It has no superi-
or, and few equals. Geo. L. Black-ma- n,

druggist.

The immense sale of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been producd to a
great extent by people who have been
cured by it telling their friends and
neighbors, of its good qualities and
urging them to try it. The most se-vc-

cold will soon yield to its sooth-
ing effects. For sale by Foshay &
Mason.

Uee Fakrnsy's i aua u,.

Female Hospital Nurse Mur-

dered in Cold Biood.

18 MA BE AMBAfcftABQB

How tke Telegraphing Buine Pays Be- -

tweoa America and England Death

of General Roger Jones.

The Hrkald Special Dupatchts.
ritiLAiELPHiA, Jan. 2b. Mary

Webster, head nurse of the Cooper
hospital at Camden, Jf. J., was
mmdered while on dnty on the
f"arh floor of the hospital this
morning by an unknown man, who
robbed the body and escaped by
lowering himself from the window
by a rope made from bed clothes.
An armed posse is in pursuit of the
murderer.

AMEBICA AMD E&CLaKB.

Bow the Telegraphies Baetness rays
Betweea the Two oaairlo.

London, Jan. 26. The Anglo- -

American telegraph company has
issued a report stating that Bince
fixing the rate at 1 shilling a word
for telegrams between England
and America the revenue of the
company has increased 77 per
cent., while its traffic has increased
26 per cent. The directors are yet
undecided whether or not it will be
a financial success. So far, how-
ever the results have been satis
factory.

Lord harkvllle Again.
LoKDCN.Jan. 26. The St. James

Gazette states that Sir vv. A.
White, British aiuti8.sailor to Tur-

key, will shortly retire, and that
be will b3 succeeded by fcackville.

Notuble Itcad.
Fort Monroe, Jan. 20. In spite

ol the best medical attendance iks
sible General Roger Jones, of the
United States Aniiv, died tins
morning.

Cioae to ludiaaapoliK.
Washington, Jan. 26. It is be'

lieved about the capitol that Alii
son lett n asnington tins morning
ior Indianapolis.

RESOLVED TO PLEASE,

The Womaa Who Cared the Whins
or Iter Basbaad.

The autbar of "The Five Talents
of Woman" says that often a hus-n:u.- d

is more difficult to manage
than children; hut tiie wife wno
keeps her temper and perseveres in
her eilorts to please Will iu the end
couquer by kindness, lletchsthe
!i.oviu story to c'ou firm his as-

sertion : 'Z'icliariah was not,

naturally an man, but
treated his wile more like a

slave than an equal. If his temper
was rallied aiiroad she was sure to
sutler when be came home. L'is
meals he insisted were badly cook-

ed, though the good woman did
her best to please him.

Oue day Hctuirtal; sent home a
large fresh cod, with orders to co jk
it for oinner. The wife knew that
whether she boiled it or fried it or
made into a chowder her husbaud
would scold her when became
borne. She therefore cooked por-
tions o! the fish in several different

ays, that for once, it pssible, he
might be pleased with his dinner.
She did more, she secured a frog
from the brook back of the house
and put it in a large dish.

At noon Zachariah came home
with his usual fault-findin- g look.
"Well, wife,"aaid he, "how did you
cock the fish? I suppose you've
spoiled it for my eating." Then,
as he took off a cover he continued.
"I thought so. Why did you try
it? I'd ae soon eat a fned frog.
Why didn't jou boil it?"

"I bave boiled some also," said
she, lifting a cover and showing
the shoulders' of the cod nicely
boiled.

"Boiled fish Ichips and porridge"
growled Zachariah. "If you had
not been stupid you would Lave
made a chowder.

With a smile the placed before
him a tureen of chowder. "My
dear," said she "I determined to
please you. There is your favor-
ite dish."

"Favorite dish, indeed!" grow
led the surly man. "It's a wishy
washy mess. I'd rather have a
boiled frog than the whole of it."

His wife had anticipated his
fevorite expression. She uncover-
ed a large dish and showed a bull-
frog stretched out at full length.

Zachariah sprang from bis ch.iir.
'My dear," said his wife, "I

hope now you will make au ex-

cellent dinner.''
The humor of the whole scene

overcame his sulleness, he burst
into a hearty laugh aud declared
that never again should she have
occasion to expose him as a croak-
er. He was as good as his word.

He If you will be mine Louise,
I will lead you through lite like
an aneel. She That ia nothing
to cat and nothing to wear. No
thanks.

A goU woman is seiuom the
cause wf any evil. It was uot Eve,
but a crawliuir reptile that disoo
9epd tl e Adam family of its

SMITH & WASHBURN,

I'MOBBES BBIfT.

A stranger's Mistake Distin
guished stranger(in the West)
Thin is a well-drill- ed squad of
soldiers. American General
Sqnadi Great Scott man! That's
an army!

Blooderood How are yon get
ting on with Mis Debut Poseboy?
Have you broken the ice yet?
Poseyboy Yes, and I ot a cold
bath that I shan't forget to my
dying day.

"Well, Browne, bere is another
new year. How about tbat diary
you stared to keep last year?"
-- I've kept it. Here it is, just a
good as it was a vear ago. Not
even a merk on any of the pages."

Ethel (to her betrothed) Do
learn to skate, George. I'm sure
you would look lovely on ice.
Georuefi younr and risin? under
taker) Look lovely on ice, would
I? Thank you. No hurry about
it.

A new medical journal is called
The D"Ctor. The original inten-
tion was to call it Medicine, but
that idea was abandoned because:
the proprietors did not want the
subscribers to think the paper waa
bad to "take.'

Tourist to stage driver in the
Yellowsioue region Are there any
wonderful curiosities! Wcl!,Ishoull
say,, they were! Why, you drop

down that gorge, come back
in three days, and you can hear the
echo.

"If you had turned your steps in
the right direction, my friend," he
nid, solemnly, t the cenvict, "you

would Uot be in this place
Ah, nc, sir," reckon :ed the convict
witu sd retrospection: "If I had
turned my steps in the right Elec-
tion: I would be iu Can ida."

"Km. Logan Mule FoilaarWr
4 a red tor.

Washington Letter in Philadelphia Record.
Geueral Russell A. Alger of

Michigan has charge of Mrs.
Logan's little estate ot about $40,
000. It could uot be in better
hands, fcr he is honet and success- -
tut to. business. He has so inves-
ted it that it yields Mrs. Logan a
handsome interest, and has so se-

cured it that she cannot lose it un-

less Ditroit falls iu the river and
disappears in Lake Erie. A friend
of mine was in M.er's office in
Detroit a day or two after Alger
received the funds from .Mrs.
Logan, when a prominen: banker
came in. "How wou d you like to
discount that?" asked Alger hold-

ing a note for $40,000. "Mrs.
Logan's order signed Alger &
South" his firm name. "Do it in
a minute' promptly responded the
banker. "I thought you would
said Alger, who could borrow half
a million on his owa personal note
any day in the week except Sun-
day. "But just to make sure I got
a few indoi semen ts on the back to
hat the pay needn't have, anr

trouble about it. .Turn it over."
The banker did so The back of
the note was simply covered with,
the names of Detroit millionaires,
beginning with James P. McMillan
Michigan's next Senator. The
payment j of that $40,000 was se.
cured by from $50,000,000 to $10,
000,000,

A Voaag MlaiKter Mistake,
Pretty girl Yes, I like that

young minister; but I really do
think he might have a little judg-
ment. I know I'm not very wick
ed, b it he imaius I'm going
straight to perdition.

Friend --Oh, you must be mis-
taken.

"No, I'm not, There is lots
worse sinuers in the congregation
than I am, and yet no matter what
wickedness be preaches, he always
looks right straight at me."

The store formerly occupied b jMonteith & Seitenbach, on fro el-stre-

opposite 8. E. Young, is f or
rent, for particulars enquire of
Senders & Steinberg, Albany, O r.tat the store. The building ia
conveniently arranged with count-
ers and shelving suitable for anybusiness.

Orders for all the leading news-
papers and magazines and rubber
stamp of every descriptions re-
ceived by F. L. Kenton,

Haying purchased

Stoves

this well known store and added largely to the. stock

carry an immense line

and Gren eral Hardware
INCLUDING THE CELEBRATED

EARLY BREAKFAST and JEWEL

Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Parlor and Heat-

ing Stoves and all kinds of Kitchen
Utensils. Also a Complete

Assortment of

1 Farmers and

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

Tumps, Hose, Copperware, Tinware aud
Plumbers' Goods a Specialty.

PRICES GUARANTEED JO BE SATISFACTORY Jg

Tho PulJlic is Invited to Call ead Inspect 0r
Stock.

T"WEEDALE'S 33 TJ ILDI 3ST C3--,

OREGONALBANY,

i
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